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JLiincolu Hotel,
(Opposite Court House.)

LINCOLN, N. M.

This Hotel, under new and efficient
management, having been thoroughly re-

novated and re furnished, offer to viti
tar superior accommodations

Good Stahlino Attachrd.
WHELAN & CO.. Proo'i.

ti. L. Warrnn,
H. II. ForgMi.son,

Albuqu.njue, . M

U. A. Hlctiaraion,
Lincoln, U.

Warren, Fersmsson & Richardson

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice In allth. Courts of h.
nuil lnUiel;. S. Land Ofllce.

R. F. WILSON, M. D.
S

Oms ooinr,of .arllla ana Pine tkreat.

pBOMI'T RkSI'OMBK Td ALL CALLS.

(Lata Keglaler U. Land Office, BoUe

City, Idaho.)
A TTORSEY AT LAW.

Oltiea Whit;Oaks Avenue,

Whitic Oaks ..-N- . Ü

JOJJS J. CO UKIt tLL,
Attorney; at Law,

Lincoln N. M

Practice." before Court of tho Ter
ritory, and I". S. Laud Office.

N.

-
J

11

WJJJJaM S. HYAN,

Cuu'Swilob at Law,

Lincoln Kew Mexico
u. LiiiLriaaa Albuuuerue.

C. L. jAcaaoa, aarr
("Miden, & Jadsou,

ATrORNlíYÍ AT LAW,

Mhuquerque and Socorro. N. 2Í.

1ST Will uraclica in Lincoln County.
" wTfTb L A N C II A R D ,

i. a. mmi mm mum,
AMD

Notar? Public.
WHITE OAK. J"- -

Joliii Y. Hewitt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LINOOLK OOCMTYITÍ 0AK8

Nbw Mexico.

John

WHITE ÜAliBi . m.

Will operate in Lincoln and

Socorro Counties.

Order mav bo left at this office.

ED. B.

Real Estate and Mining Agent

White Oaks, - -

flhuritvln Ulatrei. Uoden n lu Charge.

A. G. LAN E,

Physician and Surgeon
SOLICITS A SHARK

INCOLN

ETTáTjlTTIMo'Ñfcr;

HcMurchv,
Hiiiu Gntractar.

BONNELL,

Gf tho Patronago of tho Cilir.ens of

Wliita OhUh nl Vioiuity.
Prou.pt Atte.üfti.eu.
" w.o. Mcdonald,
U.S.MlEHLWKim SIMEYOR.

AND

TVw Me.iooWhit OliM.

33dí7 XÍT Donnoll.
UEALEtt l

LUMBER,
SUINOLES,

DOORS,
WINDOWS, Ac

A lull supply ot

Building-materia- ls

Devoted to tho Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.

Lincoln cOiintLcadcr.
18LUJ lEVtRTESlTULniT. $2 HIS TE1R

Saturday. April 14 I8S8.

T7"ro. Cffry, X:aito .te'.i'xojprleitex

Entered Rt the Post Office at White
O alii. N M.. assecond clnHsmatter.

TiieChicaoo Weekly News, and
Lincoln Co. Lkaueu, 1 year $2.75

TARDY' LEGISLATION.

Tho President has vetoed tlie

bill passed by Congress tor tlio re

ief ot McKay and others. Tliey

took a contract from the Govern.
ment in 1S63 to build a couplo i"

moniotrs. llio )ncej ot material
scaled upwards bo immensely that
the centractors were swamped and

they applied,. t, the Guvernment
tor relief, but the bill traveled
enail-lik- o through Congress, and
finally when presented to the Pres
ident was vetoed, and tho ruined
parties are 'now wrse off than ver
The telegraph informs us that "the
claim issprecisely similaMo that ot

IJestor, the Peoria contractor, who

built the;monitor Pennsylvania, in

which Congress allowed $125,000
some years ago."

We knew George Pestor, of Pe- -

ii a 11 1

oria, ills., wen. A noDier soui
never. came into and made it's exit
from this world. lie was State
Senator for years. Abraham Lin-

coln, among Ins first Presidential
acts, had him appointed postmast
er at Peoria. Put George, having
some money and n growing family,
chafed to increase his finances, and
securing a monitor contract resign-
ed his P. M. commission aad set
about building the monitor. As
in the McKay case, he lost his all,
and was stranded high up on the
banks ot bankruptcy, lie appealed
to Congress tor reiiet. The case

was dallied with bv Congress for
years and Pestor, losing hope, and
being hopelessly involved, he died
ot heart sickness. Just as the fu-

neral precession which conveyed
th body of Georgo Bestor to the
15. O. depot was passing the
Capitol the bill for the relief of
George Bestor passed Congress.
George was then beyond earthly
relief. Put tardy justice came in

time to save tho life of George's
wifo and tamily.

These cases also remind us of
that of Gen. Mulligan. The nom-

ination of this gallrnt Irish ollicer
was held in Senate Committee lr
months, (we nave torgottcn wnetn-e- r

tor Major or lingadier General.)
and it was not until utter lie was

killed, and jus as his body was

being borne by his triends to the
depot and past the Capitol, thai his
namhiatiou was ratified.

Congressmen, as well as Presi-

dents, are too prone to ignore lion-

et t necessity, and between turd i

ilesa in meeting out justico to
nni'licants, and a desire to

pose as tho h.blud dog which fed

on watching the public treasure,
they content themselves by draw- -

ldg mid pocketing their allowances
and perquisites, while the souls of

deserving fipplicants sicken, and
the light ot hope tails to illume the
torch of life, and human caskets
assume horizontal instead of pel
pellicular positions, and occupy
siibteeri'in-a- instead of sun-litha- b

itations, with dirt iusteud oi cloud- -

banks tor dome covering
trus, 'tis pity, and pity
true.

Subscribo tor

Call and Cwvnti Lkabm.

N. M., 1888.

'"Tis
tis 'tis

the Likcolm

Co

How this' World ii Given to Lyinf."
So Baid Falstaff many centuries

ago, and the world has not 6ince

rid itself of tho iiabit. Every city
little town, and ven
liss it's local liar all
except White Oaks. Wo had sov-er- al

hero at no time, but tho ef.

forts ot all paled in the presence
ot one superior genius, and they
went out ot tho business.

tho liar moved to
Nogal, b it his position here is still
vacant, and will be hard to fill.

Congress has long held th belt
over every other body

in the world as an in
which liars could cavort at will iuid

disport their powers.
A tew days ago it reached the cli-

max, tho zenith, a height bo great
as to ennse all outside ambition in

that line to first becoino dizzy in

tho ot

space traveled from tho realm of

truth, then contusion on

the secure achieved
on the elevated seat, and lastly, ex-

haustion cf effort to emulate. It
was on the occasion ot the

in tho lower house or Con-

gress of tho and minority

reports touching the admission of
New Mexico and other Territories
as States into the Union. The mi-

nority report several

nointa as tacts, among which vrure

the :

1st. '"That the peoplo of New
Mexico have retained all the victs
and none ot the virtues of their an-

cestors.
2nd. "That the practico of the

two sexes living together out of
wedlock, and raising families in
this unholy is tlio al-

most universal custom.
3rd. That tho custom of carry-

ing f rearms is bo common that
when the people repair to the house
of God, they go better to
resist the assassin than to worship
their Maker."

Talk about "taking the cako
if this doea'nt despoil a whole ba

kery then we're no judge ot pie.
Why, tho very opposite is true.
He who the minority
teport was probably never nearer
New Mexico than the truth was to

him.
Ho read what a TJ. S.

officer remarked at the

time of the of New

Mexico by the United States, that
this was a country in which "flow-

ers have no men no hon-

or, women no virtue," and the po-

etry his senses and set-

tled upon his memory, thus ren-

dering fancy fact.

When New Mexico was first ab

sorbed by onr it
in it's all the

virtues and vices common to other
Put now tho popu

lation has becoino
and when the ancestry of our peo-

ple is alluded to reference must be

to native and citizens.

But in either seiiso the accusation

u false and cruel. Our native citi

zens were tractable irom the start,

have vut'i what, they

before considered and
termed and

educate their children in

Engl'sh schools, use mod

ern inlhe:r
industrial pursuits, observe the
KmM.hHi. attend church, and in

all par excellence essentials wi

size up with the average of Amer

icans and not only that,

they claim to be, and

boast that they are American cvti

zens.
2 is such a

that Berisous ref
ntation would be The
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settlement,
champion

Even-

tually champion

parlimentary
amphitheatre

preyaricating

conteinqlating immensity

consider-

ing equoiposo

presen-

tation
majority

presented

following

connection,

prepared

originated

probably
facetiously

acquisition

fragrance,

captivated

Government rep-

resented population

communities.
homogeneous,

acquired

intermarried
contemptu-

ously "gringo," "for-

eigners,"
speaking

labor-savin- machinery

generally
rightfully

Number transparent
misrcpicsentutum

ridiculous.

laws here are severer upon those
who would live in the unholy state
indicated, than anywhere else nn
der tho Flag of our Union, and
when occasion presents, ("which, is

infrequently.) they are rigidly en
forced. Nowhere is virtue higher
exalted nowhere is lechery and
moral defilement more severely
contemned.

No. 3 is as outrngeeusly falso as
are the others. Firearms are yory
seldom seen in the Territory on
week davs, and then in tho hands
ot mert not seeking human game.
The law hero is severer against
those carrying deadly weapons
than in anv section we ever lived
in, and we have lived in many, in-

cluding Washington, D. C. Put
to say that firearms are to be f een
in churches is to toll a lio bijxger

than ever Paron Munchausen told.
No, New Mexico will compare

favorably with older and more
highly favored communities. Here
schools are springing up upon all
sides ; church spires increase and
point their thin fingers to the realm
above the clouds ; the Sabbath is

observed by native and absorbed
citizens as a day ot rest, dovotion
and harmless recreation : ur men
are manly, our women womanly,
and our children clean and uncom
monly free from colic.

The minority report ot said com-

mittee on Territories is a mass ot

false allegations so far as they re
late to New Mexico, and the au-

thor and sponsors are human s,

with brains in their paunch-

es, hearts ifl their pockets, and
truth in their heels, which they
having no uso for tread upon and
crush. Put
"Truth crushed te enrth will rige again,

Tho eternal years of God are hers,
While error, wounded, writhce in pain,

And dies amid her worshipers."

Jacou Sharp, tho champion
Democratic boodler of New Y'ork

Cityrwho, months ago, was con-

victed for his peculations, and thro,
legal technicalities and boodle se-

cured a new trial, last week applied
fora chaugo of vtnuc, which was

denied him. This denial is sup
posed to havo made Y'acob mad,
for he took a change of venue the
next day !n defiance and contempt
of court. It could scarcely be de-

nominated " venue" either, for
venue signifies a neighboring place
and Sharp took his change ot veu-u- e

from the courts of New York
City to the Court of Heaven, and
that is many furlongs beyond
" neighboring" to New York.
Put in the language of the maid's
song, " he's gone, bo's gone, the
Lord knows where." or, as the
darkey expressed it in his song,
"he's douo gone dead," leaving
Mrs. Sharp mistress of the boodle.
Well, we suppose Sharp is satis
fied, for ho long ago said he'd just
as soon go to hell as Sing Sing.- -

The h the trouble is, it he is not
satisfied after experience, the pat
ent hinges on the gates ot hell do
not allow ot exits. This contriv-

ance he'll doubtless characterize as
ot Republican origin. Wo guess
it was God invented it.

Miss Frances E. E. Willard is

having Providential honors thrust
upon I'M at a grout rate. She is

the Preoidcnt ot the Woman's Na-

tional Christian Temperance Union
Last week the Woman's Congress
in Washington, organized a Na-

tional Council ot Women and elect
ed Miss Willard it's President.
Possibly Miss Willard is in train

nig tor the Presidency of the Unit
ed States, when the Prohibition
and Woman Suffrage party bIibII

havo become strong tntugh to
swoep the country."

EABEK:

From the El Pane Tim,
A True History of the White Oakt

Kailroad.
Having the positive foots at our com

maud we denire to honor all thoe to
whom honor in due in this now ripening
enterpriic of the railroad ti White Oaks,
and therefore wn will give a concise and
true hifitory of the whole affair, which
will prove interesting and will at the same
time contirm cm stntement that the
Southern Pncilic is behind the present
contractors who will commence the con
struction as soon as the money is ready.

In the year 1882 the first charter was
procured by the following named gentle-
men to build a railway to the Whito Oaks
country: Judge B. H. Davis, General I.
F. Harrison, Colonel George Noble, Judge
J. F Crosby, C. R, Morehead, Joucph
Magoffin, Vf. 3. Fewel. Charles Davis, 8.
II. Newman and two or three others in
New Mexico, the names net now remem-
bered.

Colonel George Noblo made a critical
examination of the line from E Paso to
White Oaks and the resources of the
country along said Hue and soon after tliu
orgaization, accompanied by General Har-
rison, Colonel Baylor and Charles Davis,
returning to Kl Paso he determined to go
to Pailadiilphia and present the project to
Mr. Scott and other railway men of that
city, which he did, but fuiling to enlist
them in it, he went over to New York
where he met Governor John C. Brown,
then general solicitor for the Gould sys-

tem including tho Texas ii Pacific rail-

road. Governor Brown was a joint own-
er with Colonel Noble in a large amount
of propel ty iu El Paso, After consulta
Hon thev concluded to lay the project be-- f

ire the Texas & Pacific directors then in
session and which Governor Biown had
gone there to ttend. They succeeded in
attracting the atteution of these gentle-
men to the project and during tho latter
part of 1882 they sent Mr Spense, a geol-
ogist of note, out to make an examination
of the coal and other mineral resources of
the country along the line of the propos-
ed road. Mr, ISpense reported favorab.y
and predicted the development that bus
since been made m coal and other miner-
als. Colonel Noble was with him on this
trip, and left him at Whito Oaks to pur
sue his investigation of that country, the
San Andreas, Jarrilla and Organ moun
tains. After receiving the report of Mr.
Spcnse tho Texas & Pacific company re-

solved to build the road and tho mutter
was referred to a committee with power
to act. Iu the course of the proceedure
of said committee they found that there
Würc some questions to be settled upon
with the Southern Pacific before they
could proceed, and upon a conference
with the Southern Pacific company it was
agreed they should have time to examine
the coal question and if found satisfuc
tory they would join and build the road,
and if not they would withdraw any ob
jection they might have to its construction
by the Texas & Pacific. So it was that
Major J. J. Gordon was sent out by tho
Southern Pacific people. He arrived

the first of February, 1883, and left
soon thereafter with G. T. Newmau for
White Oaks, via Shedd's ranch and

Colonel Noble went up about the
same time via the Santa Fe railroad and
stage across to White Oaks to meet them.
Major Gordon soon after returned to New
York and made his report, and afterward
returned to White Oaks and purchased
the Williams mine, prospected, entered i

and purchased other ctiul lauds for Mr.
Huutington, involving and expeniture of
over twenty thousand dollar. Simultan-
eous with this movement the Te.iu &

Pacific company sent Henry McLaughlin,
esq,, their chief engineer, to El Paso to
survey aud locate the lino and nake pro
file preparatory to letting the contract.
Mr. McLaughlin commenced this work
the latter part of March, 188U, aud return-
ed to Fort Worth about the 1st of June,
18H3, whore he completed the profile and
estimates later on and forwarded them to
New York. About this time the money
market began to tighten, as many will re
member, and grew worse from day to day
and continued so long that the work was
abandoned. Subsequently in the year
1885 Major Tibbitts, Messrs Dctwiler,
Windom aad others took the project up,
obtained a new charter, expended from
tent) fifteen thousand thousand dolíais
and havo, after about throe years constant
effort, made an arrangement with parties
now proposing to our people to build the
road.

DoKina our recent trip to Las

Vegas we had occasion to visit the
Carruth printing aud binding es
tablishment aud was surprised to
see so well an equipped establish
ment. Those bavin? cooks which
need binding should send them to
Carruth, who will bind them as
well as the same work could be done
ii tho States and at Topeka prices.

LOOK OUT FOR THE CARá 1

The Rail Road is Coming !

El Paso haj complctod her sub-

scription ot $100,000, and work

on tho " White Oaks R. R." will

com ii, on cc at once and pushed to

completion with vigor. Hurrah

for tho future ot White Oaks !

The democrats of Lincoln Coun-

ty should feel very kindly toward
the Lkahkr. It published their
calls for Territorial and County
conventions. We do not believo
that any other religions paper in
the Territory published their liter-

ature. Py the same tokon we ara
ltd to remark that the call tor a
County Republican Convention
was sent for publication to the Lin
coln Independent.alias sewing ma-

chine circular, and tho Nogal Gut,
but publication was declined with
out thanks It is coniDaratively
easy to convict a criminal, but it is

another matter to conyert one,
Wo are laboring for the conversion
of democrats and confess we have
taken a devilish tough contract.

Rev. Monk writes us from Mid
land, Texas, that he saw adyertised
in tho Lkadeu somo money found,
and thought, perhaps, it might be
the $20 and 10 bills he lost betoro
leaving here. We think not. It
was a Texan who advertised his
lost money, but if he was a preach
er he didn't acknowledge it. lie
lost his money at the Exchango
Saloon, where it was picked from
off the floor and restored to the
owner when ascertained through
the advertisement. It was only J
of $;!0, anyway.

A B C D I K F I G H I I

A SHREWD LANDLORD.

I've rend. Sir Leader, your riddle in,

rhyme.
How tin weary men "came oneo on a

t'.mo,
To a waysido inn, where, strange to re'at
Nine beds were arranged to accomodate
Ten weary persons, as shown by the nine
Alphabet letters drawn up in a line
From "A" unto "I"; the riddle suys thea,
Nine beds wrr; en forced to answer for tea.

A" holds one and two, while the room
called "B"

Is made to receive Sir Traveler Three.
Thus each in turn 'til they finally reach

With 1 ravek--r Nine the roiui lettered"!!"
The riddle than says this landlord so sly,
Brings Traveler One to put him in room

"I".
'Tis easy to see, if one but reflects,

This isa fraud on tho rights of Sir X.

The more you examino this plan twill
unfola

That number ten is left out in the cold,

Tliat, in fact, the host, is trying to cheat
Himself, is a truth no need to repeat,
So I've solved the riddle clearly and plain
And I claim the beer from U. Ozanne.
When next we meet at ball or baile
U. O. a treat to Mosps Wiley.

We are under gratetal obliga-

tions to Mrs. J. Everett Pird, for a
basket of luscious oranges, grown
on tlio family grove at Riverside,
California. Such tokenB of appro-

bation stirs an editor's heart to it's
depth, and crowds his senses with
tho conviction that lile is worth tho
living. Thanks, raadame, thanks.

Dit. Wilson had a welcome vis

itor at his home last Monday night

in the shapo nnd form of a brand
new daughter.

U. Ozanne loft on Thursday for
tho east, there to meet and buckle

to the future Mrs. 0 '


